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Now You Can Sketch Portraits Like a Pro
Published on 05/16/13
Auman Software, LLC announces the upcoming release of handPaint 5.0, an update to its
popular handPaint app for iPhone and iPad by introducing a new portrait feature. On
Friday, May 17, 2013, Auman Software's prekApps will release version 5.0 of it's popular
handPaint iOS app. This update contains a new Portrait sketching feature as well as the
elimination of ads and in-app purchases. Updates will be free to our 547,000 users, plus
they will also get an added bonus.
Dunedin, Florida - Auman Software, LLC announces the upcoming release of handPaint 5.0 for
iOS, on Friday, May 17, 2013. Use your device's camera to snap a picture, then the
snapshot becomes your subject. Magically "sketch" the photo's subject using one of
handPaint's many tools (magic brush, neon marker, sketch pen, or magic pencil) to create
hand drawn effects with photo quality precision.
Unleash the artist within! No drawing experience necessary; handPaint is for all of us
that love to draw, but need a little help. The family-friendly handPaint application is a
digital canvas where budding artists of all ages can create artwork using a wide variety
of colorful subjects and artisans' tools. Finally, a fun and easy way to express your
inner artist!
With this release, handPaint and prekApps are now AD FREE! Following Apple's initiative to
keep kids apps ad free, we are taking it one step further to include our series of "family
friendly" apps. prekApps believes in "family friendly" apps, that means apps that are ad
free and in-app purchase free. All of our prekApps apps are now ad free, hooray!
As an added bonus, our current 547,000 users will receive all of the existing sketchbooks
formerly available via in-app purchase for free. New users who download handPaint version
5.0 from iTunes App Store will also get all sketch books included.
"Our team at Prekapps.com is committed to the best possible family experience on the iPad.
In version 5.0 of handPaint, we have unlocked all 16 sets including: Under the Sea, Cars,
Cute Animals, Scribble Heads, and the Construction Vehicle Sets. Everything is now
included for one great price," explains Karen Auman, mother and co-creator of handPaint.
Starting May 17, 2013, you can download handPaint 5.0 for a special celebratory price of
$4.99 USD (regularly priced $9.99) for a limited time offer in the App Store in the
Entertainment category.
handPaint:
http://www.prekapps.com
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/handpaint/id359393306
Screenshot:
http://www.prekapps.com/wp-content/asllc_content/handpaint1024.png
App Icon:
http://www.prekapps.com/wp-content/asllc_content/handpaint_icon100x100.png

Auman Software, LLC is a unique design, development, and strategic consulting outfit. We
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build iOS apps that are trendy and use cutting-edge technology. Under the prekApps banner,
we specialize in early childhood learning and educational entertainment. prekApps is a
member of Moms with Apps, a collaborative group of family-friendly developers seeking to
promote quality apps for kids and families. Copyright (C) 2008-2013 Auman Software, LLC.
All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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